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miles from ihe Bey of Bengal, 

ages diside* into two separate 
» one loading eaulwaid, the 
ird, as both flow south towards 
lie branch mi the ea*t retains 
nd the greatest portion of the 
« parent stream, and flows in e 
lesions course I'or 300 unies te 
Sunderbund through which, in 

separate channels, it enters 
Vite western branch, flowing 

ul 40 miles disides, and alter e 
b distance again unites and be- 
Hm.glily, which forma the port 
i and is the only part of this 
riser system navigable by the 

great maritime nations who now 
Hritisli India. The city of Cal- 
', stands aln.ut 100 miles from 
the western bank of this noble 

■'rom this point inland, to near 
r Rnjmabal, which stands on the 
mew hot almve the first disiding 
rr, the navigation, even for the 
r craft that use it, i* dangerous 
ain, and the growing commerce 
try has led to the projection of a 
iii.ecting the grand stream with 
ily. This undi rthking lias been 

sstully onward, until it begins 
te the lust p-.rtion of the region 
■d ost r. I.ere it approaches the 
the hilly country of the Santals.

I a race of mountaineers sery 
n many res|iecta from the Hin- 
ilso from the Mahoinedan popula
te. Their idolatry is of u more 
d c ddrr nature, mid they hsse 
the cmle of the Hindoo, nor doe» 

i il" they had the deep bigotry of 
ni'dnn. W illi man» of the licee 
ige, this people are said to esince 
i and lose of truth unusual among 
*» of India. Olio of the most 
I fatal of insiirreelions has hurst 
g the Santals, and descending 
hill-,they base destroyed village» 

■e peur, lui inhabitants of the low- 
Y in indiscriminate liny. It waa 
id, that unjust and licentious con- 
lie part of tli> so employed on the" 
inti provoked Ihe rising. It waa 
rted, that the approach of the mil
led them to dreud the id*-a of their 
lieinit seized, mill llieir libeiliee 

These reports, however, are 
y set aside l.y the discovery of a 
lion on the person of one of their 

‘ It slat, s that the Santals have 
pressed by the Bengalee money 
rho had settled in their lulls, that 
v also oppressed by the Amlaha, 
ofiierrs ol our tiovernment, limn 

ay could obinin no redress, and 
m oppressions were “the sin* of 
is, ” — that is, that the Govt ruinent 
nnsihle lor tin in; tliut ihe Santiil* 
refont Intake up aims to r.dicsa 

n wmugs; that llieir Thi-konr, or 
become incarn île ai d ihe house ol 

langeo, lliroiiyh whom all eoiinnu- 
i lo him woulrl he made. The pro- 
n direels the Santals to assemble 
Plumbed rendezvous, and promise, 
; sovereignty ol ihe whole coiiolry 
iphl hank ol Ihe (iangea and Blia- 
This indicates that the evil is one 

nl anil considerable growth.
■ailwny is proving of the greatest 
n forwarding Imops In the scene of 
and them is little doubt that the 

lay K.mn he quelled, still it is one 
ost serious kind, and from the nil- 
lie country, full as it is of sll hut 
ahln jungle, it may turn out to 

* loo ui.ieli of the characteristics of 
war. It is nno oflh.'Se instructive 

its that leach us, with no gentle 
le necessity iif seeking tlie enlighl- 
llie heathen, and also llieir deleave 
e grasping and wicked hands of 
bn seem ever lo wslk in the van of 
hm, lo give the savage the worst 
view of civilixed man, by robbing 

ndrring as they go along. Were 
'le (and we doubt not it is) to protect 
Hive Irilies from the wrongs In which 
i subjected, millions less would be 
I to keep them in order. We car- 
ope that prerm/ina will yet hit found 
.sovcniuients to lie infinitely b. tier 
Mly cheaper in all such concerns.
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the latest news, at home a abboad.

Coach and Sleigh Miag.

iLraM - k-d. ^ —

NOTICE.

rIE Seboeriber baring basa appointed by Fewer ef 
Attorney, from tbs Hsirs of tie Estate ef tbs I.» 
DONALD MeDONALD, rfGlmrabd.1.. dsos.tod, 

dated Sd September, sad 10th Oeteber. Is empowered 
to sell or Iseee sll Uwir Leads os lbs Idled, sad to 
collect ill Debts, Reeu, Ansars ef Beau, Promisor, 
Net* cad Book A «seats, Ac.

John arch- McDonald,
Gleoaladsle, Oct IS.

to entor,—
Carriage», Wagons, Carta, 

Sleighs, fcc.
^^Octoier .Stb, .866.

Harness aad Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA,

XACTÜBBB A IKPOBTBB 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Bwhiu

OT L^rLsGT'e^ cm*:

^ Hardware. Pa.t.cula. att.ut..u

gives rs emoass. _________ ______________

A rood Assortment of
W X L 8 O N9 8

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
AMD

ihouisonian PreparaUeas,
wilb fell direclioos for

;ms"X wr«

B. O. A

All persons désirons of purchasing or leasing Loads* 
will do well to call oo the Agent as oooa as possible, 
for the best Farms will be first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to lei.

Any person or person» found trespassing on the 
•bote Instate, either by eeuieg, heeling Timber, ma
king Hoads, barking or boxing Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Property, will 
be proeeceted to the utmost rigor of the Lew.

Fre ahold Farm for Sale.

r> BE BOLD, by private con reel, a Tillable 
FREEHOLD FARM, 8 miles from Town, coe- 
tirling of 80 scree ef LAND, Of tberoebeets, 64 ef 
which ire ctoered, end is in eecellenl into of «hi- 

ion. Nearly the whole bio boon cleirod wilbii 
list I* yens. It ie eilsiled on the north eido ef, 

•ed id loi ne. the XVeet Rirer. lid cooligeoee to Mr. 
Joke Hyde’i Mill. Tbs Mow is placed « • com
manding oilailioe, will sheltered from lb# north and 
eerlb-woel winds, sad has a splendid view of lbs 
river. The Term buildings here been ell erected by 
Ihe prowl proprietor, end consists of • Bern 8* X 
18 feel, including Stable and Cow-how, she, 1 
Coach-house sod Graeejy, Oei-boeecs, Grw-how 
ead Piggery. Missel Mad to may extern «a he 
ebtoiasd frsm the rirer. Fee imrtiealais apply te 

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Oet. *1. Kent Stieei.

Gleanings from Into Papers.
TRUE POLITICAL B00N0MT.

The Albany Boeaeng Journal, in an article en 
tiw growth ol Sts toe, has the followlag para 
graph:

"Manufacture— whether of Iron, cloth, 
paper .wool, «toon, or anything elae—are what 
are needed to keep the Inland town» and eoua- 
ties of New York inenoaing, instead of dimi
nishing. Bringing a market eUroe to the farmer’, 
door, supplying him with the manufactured 
products, without the coat of the doable trans
portation to and from the see-coast—bringing 
months to be fed, bodies to be olothed, head» 
to be taught, end pockets to help pay taxe.— 
those are the means of preventing him from 
leaving hi» firm and running ol after prairie 
land and gold mines. ”

There is a whole treatise on Political Econo
my, com proceed into a paragraph. Co on trim 
which are merely agricultural août be poor. 
Countriw depending ehiefly on manobetoraa 
are subject to violent re valsions of fortone, pe
riods of morbid prosperity alternating with 
times of complete depression. Bet the two 
united in the «me district are to be the guaran
tee of steady and permanent prosperity.

Effects or Fbost.—The Springfield 
(Massachusetts) Republican says the action 
of the frost upon the earth on Tuesday 
night occasioned a constant succession of 
explosions, similar to those which occur in 
the Arctic regions, varying in character 
and intensity Irom n light pistol shot to n 
light earthquake. Fissures in the earth 
were seen in various place», and by one of 
those operation», the file shop of the United 
States, Armoiy was cracked from the roof to 
the ground.

Tna TBLEGBsPH.—" Wife, I don't see, fee 
my pert, how the? seed letters on them’ si* 
wiiue, without leaiin’ 'em all to bits,” “ Oh, 

yl they dee’t «ed the piper, they just send 
the writin’ in a laid elate.”

A Calculaiuto Yabkee —-« My ws.” said 
Mr.Neaka, •• bow roe Id yea marry 
girl?” «• Why father," mys the son: *' I’i 
able to keep two women; snd if l»d married a 
Yaakw girl, I'd had lo have hired aa Irish 
to lake ears ef bar.—American paper.

an Irish

*«•

w young men, going 
from Colombes to Ciaeinasli, Ohio, in the «re, 
were getting rntbet noisy and profane, when • 
gentlemen in a white cravil tapped «e of thaw 
« the shoulder, with the rnmstk, “ Young men, 
do yon know you ars « the raid to psrdities?” 
" Tbit’s joui my leek; I took for Cincinnati, aad 
I’ve got « ike wrong train.”

11 Well, Sambo, wbnt’a yer ep to now a 
days?” “ Ob, I’se a carp'nter aad jiner.” “ He, 
I gow yer in. What department do you per
form, Sambo?" “ I docu the circular work.” 
“ Whst’e dat?"“ Why, I tenu de giiadstoa.”

Now that the eivie ehait is tiled by • Hebrew, 
lbs Mansion-boon may be regarded for the lime 
being as Solomon's itmple !

—ALSO—
G. C. WILSON’S

Compound Sarsaparilla, 
Neuropathic Drops,

Wild Cherry Balsam,
Dysentery and Cholera Syrtip and 

Wild Cherry Bitten.
For Sale by Haszard A Owen,

Sole wholesale Agent, for Prince Edward Island

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
f<X>R Sale TOWN LOTS No*. 24, 29, 30, end 
* 02 in ihe Ul Hundred of Town l*ot« in Char
lottetown, fronting on Water Street and King Street
or such parte lhereof aa may bo agreed on. Part of . . . __ ■ . . ,L pureh.ro mnn.v msy remain anp.nl for , limited r,’,‘n<l| 10 1 "Tene *hor,'?*f er
ireriod, by being secured oo the preim—*. dm.ry display of powers,,. Parliament by hi.

F. BRECKEN, ~ " ------------ ------ "
liai riali*r-at-Law

Industry and success.—Richard Burke

September, 18. 1853. tf

Just issued Jrom
NEW BOOK

tkt Prtu of Batzard * Oavs, 
price *2 s.

The Constitution of the Govern
ment of Newfoundland

TN irs Leiislaltve and Excculive Department., with 
I‘VyS—tohhg the Rale, snd Order. of th. 
Legiulalive Council snd How of Awmbly by 

JOHN LITTLE, Esq., Bsmrter at Law.

t fCigars! ■ igars
AAA SUPERIOR HERMAN CIUARS
V W received by the tiubecriber ou Con

signment, and for sale at his Auction Marl, corner of 
Queen and Wutei Streets.

The above Cigars aie for unreseived sale, awl will 
be sold Whole*."ile and Retail. at very low |»ieee.

brother lidnnmd Uirke, was quesfioned by a 
friend as to the cause, and replied—“ 1 have 
been wvmlermii how Ned lias contrived In mono
polize all tin? talents of tho family ; but then 
again, 1 remember, when we were at play, he 
was a I wav * at work.” The force of this anec-

„ '• Pifls, endoubtedly the beet Medi
cine on sale in Canada.—The extraordinary power 
po—asod by th— Pilla baa tendered them just
ly an universal favourite wilb the Canadians, 
owing it ie presumed to their efficacy in ill dis
eases of tbo liver, and stomach. Fjr the cute 
of sick headaches, bile and indigestion they are 
also unequalled ; and for all female complaints, 
whether of the daughter entering into woman
hood, or the mother at the turn ef life, their effect 
ie infallible, ae they speedily remove all such 
complaints from the system.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Bogle's celebrated Hyperion Fluid, for the growth 

and preservation ef the Hair ie well known to be with
out a rival on this continent. Hundreds of imitations 
have started into an ephemeral existence, since tbo 
introduction of this unrivalled Hair restorative, and

BENJAMIN DAVIEd.
Oct. 1».

it

New Books !
Haszard & owen hs.« JuaT receded

Ihi. day, pe, “ Majestic.” I cs« BOOKS, from 
Edinburgh, among which, ir. a sew .apply of 
Chamsbbs’ Public atiohs, va,—them time ls- 
furmstion, KnglUh Litorals,e,
Journal of I’epe 1er Literator*. new uenes. Jsa. te

v«tfa«Ntoi llirtory ef England, lit J1*
ef ihe People « will e. of the Kingdom, : n!2wed wifh^iny haadrod Weed Eagraviags, 

lo be completed in 10 voient...
Chambers’ Hock., NMjoay. ■I<” ,^”J

sud Rail. Mulhemalies. Ay”1 
Arithroeiic. BookAropieg * N.ianl Philosophy 
sod Scie a ce, is all Us bra sc hex. fte.

Oliver * Boyd,
_j,r; Edward’s Latin Detoctos; 

Dymeek’sCrwr;FakwHs J*aat« sdo., • B«*-k«ptog,
El* Lilia On

AMERICAN GOODS.

From ai.bany direct, aud for bale h
DODD’S Brick Store, is How oil 8tr«l:

800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold Twenty-five pei cenl. Ie« thin 

eve, imported into ^

notice.

THFs Sale of the Land ou the 8t. Peter’s Road, 
near Dr. Boewell’s, is postponed until farther

iluie is locreawvd ny ihe fact, that Richard Burke '*** doom beeq sealed, whilst Bogle’s Hyperion
Hair Fluid, with a popularity never attained by any 
other article, goes on 14 conquering and to conquer.” 
There is no malady, which can affect the Hair, but 
can be cured bv this incomparable preparation. To 
ladies it is invaluable; and on children’s lier.ds it lay» 
the foundation of a good head of Hair. It b now pa
tronized by Her Slajesty the Queen of Great Britain, 
end commands an extensive sale throughout Europe.

Bogle's Electric Hair Dye convenu red or grey 
hair into a beautiful black or brown, the moment il 
h applied, literaUy dyeing the hair without staining 
the skin and leaves the Hair soft and glosay without 
injuring its textare in the least ; • decided superiority 
over all other Hair dyr.s.

Bogle’s Amole Shaving compound renders that 
usually unpleasant operation (shaving) a decided 
laxery.

Bogle’s llebeeiona removes Freckles and tan from 
the face in the shortest possible time, and is acknow
ledged to be the very beat article for beautifying the 
complexion.

To b. hud, wholm*le or retoil, of W. Bogle, 2T7. 
WaubingtM Mroet, Bern*, U. 8.

Asd by ell Drmggitu end perfumers throughout lb* 
Canada., United Slat* sad Groat Brils ie. W. K. 
WATSON, Agent fur P. E. I.

Junel9lh. t yw

JOHN ARCH. M’DONALD,
Agent.

Nov. îfitb, 1835. I«L

TAKE NOTICE.
j^LLperseei indebted to lbeBebeeriber srohereby

«filed, that «I* tiroir respective 
ere settled to «e mes* after Ibis dels, they 

far wittorol further «ties.
JOSEPH MeLELLAN. 

Charlottetown, Nev. tl.

SBHaesïïxsps’11 BjsîstnssiwsR
r'jr— DtoSroton with D. Freaeb. Bsq.. A* | se » tbtoeb*. asd j iaeb thick.

w as conaidered mil inferior in naiural talenia to 
lus brut lier. Yet the one rose to greatness, 
while the oUht died comparatively obscure. 
Don’t trust to your genius, young man, if you 

, would rise; but work !work !

Tiie advantages or Singing.—If you 
' would keep spring in your hearts, learn 
i to sitiy. There is more merit in melody 
than most people are aware of. A cob
bler who smooth, his wax-ends with a 
song, will do as much work in a day as 
one given lo ill-nature and fretliug would 
effect in a week. Songs ate . like sun 
shine ; they run to cheerfulness—to fill 
the boiom with such buoyancy, that, for 
the time being, you feel filled with June 
air, or lake a meadow of clover in blos- 
aom.—The Reflector.

Doubtful NoNtscLATua».—The new Res- 
u»n Munster to Ihe United State, ie «lied 
Smninewff (sow my now oft). An attache ol the 
«me legation at Washington, Blomioouoff(blow 
my n«e nff). Besides which we hue Colonel 
Keunseheoff (rat my now ell), of the Imperial 
Uastd; Marshal Pulraanoeoff (pall my sow efl), 
General Noxebegon (now be gone,, and many 
others.— Boelon Journal.

WaiHELB».—It to «id to have been very eat 
isfaetorily demaeetnted, that evray lime a wife 
ucoldi her keebead, she add» a wriekle la 
face! h to tbeaght the snnouneenroet ef tkb fact
will have a m«t satis------
it to sadeiiiee* that every urns 1 wifa aaritoa * 
hat basbaad, it will remove eae ef the eU wria-

OILMAN’S HAIR DTK.
Tbs hero article ever awd, « hand rod. «a trotify 
this city sad «rroaedbg cwstry. Read! OIL

MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE isateateawmlf 
ehaagw tbs hair te s brilliant jet Sleek or gkaay 

nom, which is perwtameml iom met atato or la 
lay way to ton the «h to. No article aver yet tov 
tod wti* will eempeie with to We weald advtoe 
eU who haw grey heirs to bey it, for it oaaorfaRn. 

Boetom Poet
Z. D. OILMAN. Chemin.

For role by Dragatoto, Haw Bramera, 
Fancy Aitbbo. tbreagbint the Uaitod 
Obamal Ag«t for P. E. Islaad, W. R.



The British government hire taken up 
four more ^earners to be employed as regu
lar transports, namely, the Queen Victoria, 
the Eglinton, the Saiiiniao, and the Nicho-

ef Europe, Imt m article becameof the autocrat dactive, followed, the next by non-culti-his magnanimity, hie medera- vatioo, to a Sickness in Ohio.—Several parts of 
Ohio are said to be aflkted with stekneas 
unpara le Had in the history of the State. It

this year,extent,
of a large party inwere the Into the Union.

of Europe. It Every available mechanic is now employ'
edupontbe ~ " ' " the cause Is not confined to particular localities, butrjmdockyard at

Will very valleys, in towns, an wall
In Central Ohio, white the

91, will pedve to be of very greet strength. at an ia-
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naya and the capture of the Malakoff, fi ont 
the cannonade of Odessa to the occupation 
of Einburn, from the capture of Chef katil 
to the defence of Kars, the allies may count 
a senes of almost unbroken successes. 
All that balances the Russian reverses are 
a few successful sorties at Sebastopol, and 
the successful repulse of attacks in June 
and September. The flood of victory had 
set strongly against the Muscovite empire, 
and there is not the least sign of a change 
in its direction. We may, therefore, count 
it among the greatest triumphs of the pre
sent war, that this great and wide-spreading 
reputation has been so suddenly and com
pletely overthrown.

ACCIDENTAL EXFLOSION IN SEBASTOPOL

On the 1st instant, an explosion occurred 
in the part of the town occupied by the 
French. The report was compressed and 
loud, and the reverberation was so strong 
as to lead to the impression thq£ some con 
siderable magasine had been exploded ; but 
some Frenchmen, bringing up a wounded 
man to one ol the ambulances, declared 
that it was loose powder in an ammunition 
wagon which had been accidentally fired, 
and that two or three injuries to bystanders, 
and those comparatively slight, were 
only ill-effects resulting. Our allies are not 
very communicative on such matters. The 
Russians evidently concluded, that they had 
blown up one of the magazines of the mor
tar battery behind Fort Nicholas, not far 
from which the column of smoke which fol
lowed the explosion appeared to rise, for 
during the remainder of the day they con
centrated a heavy shelling fire in that di
rection.

Despatch from Gtneral Cedriuglon. 
Lord Panmure forwards the following

nm BY THE BBGLISH «AIT.
THE VBKNCH FLOATING BATTKB1BS.

A Belgian contemporary quotes the fol
lowing from the letter of a French officer 
attached to the Kioburn expedition:—“ We 
have just put the floating batteries to a 
■met satisfactory proof. They opened their 
fire at a quarter-past nine, at a 
somewhere between 400 and 600 metres, 
and by noon there wes a splendid breach,
The 60 pound balls quickly scaled off the 
lacing of the rampart, and the shells knock
ed over everything. I was in the fort after 
its surrender, when the fire kindled by the 
mortar-vessels was still burning. 1 never 
saw such a confusion of smashed gun- 
carriages, of broken or dismounted guns; 
the chaos was superb. Now, we 
to work and try to do better still. The first 
trial has been good, but there is yet room 
for improvement; the engines are not power
ful enough, and the hulls do not readily 
answer the helm. But one thing is deci- 
edly proved—the main and essential thing 
—and that is, the invulnerability of the 
floating batteries. They all of them bear 
the dints of from forty to fifty shots, just 
like the marks of bullets on a target. W 
have only lost a few men from some projec
tiles that entered by the port-holes. We 
are well rewarded by the signs of astonish
ment and admiration on the part of the 
English and the Russians.”

RUSSIAN WARFARE.

The Russians themselves certainly have 
no reason to be desirous of prolonging 
contest in which they have experienced 
nothing but defeat since it was begun. !
Prince Gortschakoff comforts his army by 
telling them, that they are no worse off in 
evacuating Sebastopol than the Russians 
were in deserting Moscow after the battle 
of Borodino, and that in both cases, they 
bad the pleasure of destroying their own 
cities, and presenting a smouldering heap 
of ashes and stones to their conquerors.
The Russian mode of warfare is something 
like duelling among the Japanese, when 
each party ripe open hie own bowels, in
stead of performing that act of destruction 
upon his antagonist. Thus far, Russia has 
destroyed her fleet in the Black Sea, burnt 
Sebastopol, and sacrificed a hundred thou
sand, or more, of her men; and as Prince 
Gortschakoff appears to think that it is a 
feather in his cap, to destroy hie towns and 
ships, if the war should continue much 
longer, he may yet have the pleasure of 
seeing St. Petersburg under water—for it 
would be easier to drown than to burn it— 
and Moscow again in flames, after Odessa 
and all the smaller cities have been laid in 
ashes. “ Two years,” says the Tihim,
•« have elapsed since the first struggle of 
Russians and Turks at the earthworks of 
Ollenitza. What was then the position of 
Russia in Europe ? During forty years, she 
has been in the estimation of the world the 
first military power. She had broken the 
spell which bound mankind to the throne of 
the great Napoleon; she had taken the lead 
in the deliverance of Germany, and if the 
Prussians had been more frequently and 
more successfully engaged during the cam
paign of 1813, Russia at least had been 
the great support, the reserve, which was 
to sustain in the conflict the more forward 
of the allies. She had not shared in Water
loo, but she had borne the chief part in the 
discussions which preceded and followed 
the crowning victory. The world had

K, and Russia shared in its benefits;
was only 

dominion over
Mtitms which dwelt on her frontier Po-;ihew TesseU & 16a lon Inonlh
land fell for ever; Turkey lost the mouths ____________ ,__________________
of the Danube and two Pachalics in Asia.
Austria, threatened with destruction in the

(From Wilmcr't European Tima).

BISE IN THE VALUE OP PBODUCTL 
The enormous increase in the vaine of en gar 

has directed attention to the statistics of the 
subject, from which it appears, that the stockses ■ItwniuiT iiuutuawuf awj uicaua vt Kl 1BBUQ
on hand ate email, and thata fear of exhaustion of inconvertible paper, on the principle saggest- 
bas mainly led to the panic now raging. In nd by the Legislative Committee. The tndieal 

i of the market, it wiU no to the * -* ” ‘ ------------ 4 ‘the present state ol the mareet, it will oe ro toe 
manifest ad ran Up ef the West Indians to seed 
forward their supplies with all imaginable 
speed, if they desire to avail themselves of the 
rates whieh are new prevailing. During the 
last twelve months, the price of sugar has 
nearly doubled, and speculation in the article 
recently has been immense. We hear of some 
booses whieh have cleared as much as £200,- 
000 by their stocks, of others which have net
ted half that amount, of others spin, which 
have realised £50,000, and so on—nU, of course 
taming over the pound and the penny at a 
moment so favourable to fortune-making. One 
version of the cause of the rise is, that the beet 
root this year in France has been a failure, 
another that America, to supply her wants, 
has been compelled to import largely ; but cer
tain it is, that the speculation in aupr bas 
been a maxing, and that immense sums have 
lieen made by the general feeling of scarcity 
which exists. The speculation, nevertheless, 
is not confined to sugar. All articles of con
sumption, such as co&e.tea, rice, tallow, Uread- 
atuAs. and linseed, have been in great demand, 

!™’ the prices of which have almost equally ad- 
l*,e vaoem). Indeed, during the last furtingiit or 

threat ceke, the transactions in these articles 
have tripled and even quadrupled the ordinary 
amounts. I'lie fever lor speculation is now at 
its height and never, perhaps, within the me
mory of man, was there so high a range of 
prices contemporaneous with the same dear
ness of money. In fact, the theory of the po
litical economists has been reversed during

tarosting time, for we perceive by the last mail 
that the position of the island is improving,—
...... nr.------ --- Sxpstiditare as well as the

re has been largely zw- 
I that the island debt has been con

siderably liquidated, by means ef alarge issue

wants of the West Indies ate mousy aad la
bour The first might be lemedied hp na Issue, 
on the part of the Imperial Partis man», of a 
colonial paper currency, to be mds a legal 

IT in England ; and the second by sending 
our convict population to these beautiful is- 
lands, under such restrictions for the preeerva- 
of their health, as might comport with proper 
discipline and the reformatory process. These 
suggestions are so important, that we shall 
probably return to them again.

Religious Discontent.—The rumour of 
considerable religious discontent existing in 
Russia, is confirmed by a Government cir
cular just issued to the Russian clergy:
• * He who doubts the Cxar to be the sole 
protector of the Orthodox Church is decla
red to be an apostate. ”

The appeal of the English consul at 
Cologne against his sentence (for illegally 
enlisting for the Foreign Legion) has been 
unfortunate. The court bas condemned 
him to six months’ imprisonment instead of 
three; anil his secretary, who was acquit
ted, has been now sentenced to three 
months’ imprisonment.

The Pors and the Queen or Stain's 
Present.—The following passage is ex
truded from a letter which has just bun

this unprecedented crisis,—namely, lluit when , received in Paris from Madrid":_"We
money is dear, prices foil. Not only is money |,.arot yesterday, at Madrid, with cousider- 
scarce and dear from «tu.es to whieh in torn- ttgtl,n,8hin,nl lhat pope had just
er number» we have referred, but the value of ,, . Î .. Cl D _ J

-.11 the necessaries of life is more than eorres-, **“.•* »I,B Church o St. Peter, at Rome, 
poudingljr elevated, and pocuib likely, from pro- ; for the sum of ^oO,000, the magnificent tiara 
sent appearances, to continue so during the which Queen J sa he 11 a_ presented to him

telegraphic despatch, received from Gene"- A* rr*lrd" brmd- "f l'ricc' 1,1,1 ‘PrinB- "-London Daily -Vcirj
. 5. _ r. ’ . .. ... astonishes every one, even the farmers them-ral Sir W. Vodringlon, dated Nov. 10:— 
“ A very heavy explosion of a store of 

powder at a French siege train look place 
about 3 p. in. yesterday. It communica
ted fire to our siege train, close to it, where 
there was no powder, but some nsval live 
shells, most of which were removed ; but 
the loss of life and damage done is conside
rable. The great explosion threw shell 
over the camp of our siege train, and the 
huts of the 1st Brigade, being entirely da-

selves, considering the lato excellent liarvesl 
and the ample supplies which exist in America. UNITED STATES'
Trade, like other things, is susceptible of a Rhode Island Liquoa Law.—Anew Act 
good deal of trickery, and mankind rarely tax has been introduced into the Rhode Island 
their inventive powers higher, than in the effort A*aei..l.ly to supersede the existing liquor

[events to pecuniary prolit. The ,__ ,/___ ________________ ., . ?..
led, it is said, at least,

to turn passing events 
Infirmity lias even reacln 
one Royal head ; for it is now pretty plainly 
understood, that the cry of a deficient harvest, 
which was raised in France a short time ago on 
official authority, las answered the purpose of 
the Govern tuent,—namely, that of securin

maged, but not by fire. All officers and ample importations to assist a cereal yield 
men were on the spot at once, and worked which _wa« little, if at all, below an average 
with good will and energy, and 1 saw all 
safe when 1 quitted at 7 p. m.—Killed: De
puty-Assistant Commissary Yellou, R. A., 
and 21 non-commissioned officers and men. 
—Wounded: Lieutenant Dawson, R A

But the rose answered other ends than 
that which the French Emperor designed, lie, 
fat-seeing man, was mainly solicitous for his 
own welfare,—knew that physical destitutiou 
was the parent of political convulsions, and

law. It provides, in substance, that eûtes 
and towns may grant licence for the sale of 
liquors in quantities not less than one quart 
—the party licensed giving bond, that he 
will not allow any such liquors to be drunk 
on the premises where the same are cold— 
that he will not sell to any person under 
the influence of intoxicating drink—nor up
on Sunday, or any week day after ten 
o'clock in the evening—nor sell any liquors 
not pronounced pure by a commissioner 
appointed for that purpose—nor give credit

lost his leg below hie knee; Lieutenant Ro- tho existence of all but a famine in France 
bert, dangerously in the arm; Lieutenant ln E«s}»nJ. *« leave these things to private 
Eccles sad Assistant Surgeon Rende, 2d enter,.ns^-to the naturtl law. of demand and 
Bat,.lion Rifle Brigade, -lightly; „,i
gode noncommissioned officers ami men, of who lia,„ ioug |carnt intuitively how to make 
whom 47 slightly. Missing, 4 rank and the must of tlmt utelul cry—*- wolf.” Mr. 
file. ” Caird, an authority on the statistics of grain,

------- at length raised his voice, and showed that u
. ____A «U n I I very slight importation of corn would sufficeAccording to Ike Berlin . orrcspomJencc furJuur $„nU u‘nti, tho harre„. Imt

of the Timet, the steam corvette Harrier, Btutistics were denied, and his reasoning as- 
which arrived dflt. Wuxholm (fortress neari sailed by a host of persons, all having an in- 
Stockholm) on the 8th instant, left there j tetest in tbs continuance of extreme rates, 
again on the 10th for Snndhninn to watch Tho result will he, that in the course of a few 
an American vessel lying there, which was, wVb?11 he” enormous importations
understood to be laden with revolvers forYn'"“V fr0,? «•«_ Western world to he
_ . i.i î ... f followed, oon after, by as rapid a decline inRussian account, and to be only waiting for pric,„. and lhe .,Vr«r will be-

odroitiy announced in the Government  ̂organ I for any liquor sold. Another act for the
suppression of lippliug-sliops was introdu

it favourable 
Finland.

opportunity to cross over to

There are now under Government con-

, *« »• '"*• "'""J- sr
-r .....i j

j and the minimum price is 
- month.

I fis per ton per

convulsion of 1848, was saved by Russian 
arms, aad fell apparently under Russian 
vassaiage. Not only in the despotic courts

the importer, foxed with freight, insurance, 
commission, and the other ri crieras of com
merce, to meet unremunerative quotations.

Recurring to tho subject of sugar, with which 
we commenced these remarks, the official sta
tistics show that instead of the home consump
tion increasing, it has positively follcn off. In 
the first nine months ol last year f).'.l54.514 
ewts., were taken for consumption ; in the first 
nine months of the present year, 6,885,514 ew to., 
exhibiting a decrease of 68,800 owt. Imports 
have, however, fallen off to the extent, It is 
asserted, of fifty per cent., caused, mainly, by 
theabeeoee of cultivation last year ia LouisUoa, 
and not to any deficiency in the crop. In 1853

ced at the name time, which possesses pro
visions similar to those of the Maine law 
with regard to complaint of parties and 
seizure.

Japanese Potato Plant.—The “Ja
panese potato plant, ” Dioscurea Japonica, 
lias been successfully cultivated this sea-, 
son by a florist in New York city. He* 
planted over twenty roots in May last, in 
pots, in his hot-house, and when lie dug 
them up in October, they had, in some ca
ses, grown to the length of two feet. All 
grow finely. This root having been recom
mended as a substitute for the common po
tato, is now in great demand It grows 
fart, can be cultivated in any climate, and 
will do well in any soil, though sandy loam 
is preferable.

Swallowing Needles.—Dr. Fearing, of 
Nantucket, Massachusetts, has taken from 
the stnmacli, abdomen, and left side of a 
patient, named Jane James, sixty-two 
needles, and more reauria. The patient, 
some yean ago, was deranged in mind, aad 
fancied herself a pincushion, swallowing 
all the needles and’ pins she could lay hands

(
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HASZARDS GAZETTE, DECEMBER 12.
HAS SARD'S GAZETTE.

Wednesday, December 12, 1855.

The Committee of arrangements for the Tea 
Party, held Nor. 30th, for tlio purpose of reali
sing a fund to moot the expense in plaietering 
Providence Chapel, Charlottetown, respectfully 
tender their thanks to the friends of the differ 
ent denominations, for the deep interest mani
fested by them on that occasion, and it is with 
pleasure they inform them, that the proceeds of 
the evening amounted to the sum of £1l. They 
regret, that in consequence ol the Urge number 
assembled, the building, though extensive, was 
not sufficient to carry out the arrangements of 
the evening, and that the company were de
prived of addresses from our esteemed friends, 
the Rev. Mr. Snodgrass, (Church of Scotland), 
and the Rev. Mr. Brewster, (Wesleyan), who

Mr. Davie* "haa, howerpr; cltoin 7.7®,on "««ion. They a[«o ten-
der their acknowledgments to David Wilson, 
fcsq., for the use of his noble mansion.

Mascaret Hughes, Secretary.

Wnc* we alluded to the opinion of the Re- 
oorder, upon the Question of the Common, it 
was in conformity with the usual duty of a 
publie Journalist, in giving to onr readers an 
outline of what was passing in the City Coun
cil. We did not profees to give either the 
opinion of the Recorder, or the observations of 
Mr. Councillor Davies at fall length, hat just so 
much as would enable the public to ascertain 
what had been done in the matter ; and, cer
tainly, with no view of provoking any angry 
discussion. Mr. Davies has, however, « " 
to publish his sentiments in the form of a 
port of his own speech, made after the Recorder 
had read his opinion ; sad truly, we cannot 
thiek ho hae thrown any greater light upon the 
question, much less proved, that the opioion is 
an uneoond one. In speaking of it, Mr. Davies 

himself :—

The Charlottetown- Mechanics’ Instituts 
Commenced its sixteenth Session last night 
undfer the most hriHiant auspices. The Soiree 

• 1 allow that considerable research and ability ere !ra8 _*ucceMful affair. The Hall wus
thus expressses hi nisei I

displayed in gelling it ap,» bet 1 disagree with the 
honorable gentleman in Ins conclusions on one im
portant. and in Iced the only doubtful point on which 
the Council felt any indecision, and .in which it was 
expected nor legal :idviser would have offered a deci
ded opinion, thi-» h • -brinks from; that is. your Wor
ship,—What right docs possession give the Holders of 
the Common ? On this he is silent; but you nre 
•wore, ami it is well known, th it e party holding 
possession of public property for any length of time, 
m no way lessens the light of the publie thereto.”

The question of time might have been the 
only one in Mr. Davies’s opinion, hut, Mr 
Davies is uo Lawyer, as his speech very clearly 
shows. He does not even knowj the legal ini

Krt of the word •• Common,” or ho would not 
vo talked of the right of the public thereto, 

and of its immunity from prescription. The 
public have nothing to do with it—it is the 
commoners, and they are private persons. The 
fhet is, that the question of the Common is lie- 
set with difficulties. The first is,—Has there 
over been a Common for Charlottetown r Mr. 
Davies says :—

‘‘When, your Worship, at what time, for what 
price, have tho citixons of Charlottetown pirto.1 with 
the noble gill bestowed by Itoynliy itself? His Ma
jesty Ring George the 111 , in the Royal Instructions 
to the Lieutenant Governors, hiving set apart and re
served upwards of five hundred acres of bud for the 
purpose of a Common, and lor enlarging th*. Town 
when required

(The italics are Mr. Davies’s own.) Now, 
here ie a difficulty which be would do well to 
explain. How mueh of the 500 acres is reserved 
for the Common, and how much for the enlarge
ment of the Town! Was a fifth, or a half, or 
what proportion appropriated to the latter pur
pose ? It ie clear, that whatever it was, it was 
that part which was contiguous to the Town, 
and it is squally dear, that the Crown reserved 
to itself the right of granting it to individuals 
as the Town Lots were granted. Noil, we ask 
Mr. Davies, where docs the Common begin, and 
where end ' what are its metes and tioundsf 
Before any attempt ie made to oust the parties 
in possession of tho Common, it must bo first as
certained where it precisely is, for otherwise, it 
will be impossible to determine whether they 
are trespassers or not. The question that the 
Recorder had to answer, as he thought, was#— 
What action can the City take, in order to have 
the right of Common restored to ist inhabit
ants ! And this question he bus answered in 
the negative. The City Council can do nothing. 
They ure, as a body, dvtuirred frpm even assert- 

e ing, that there is a Common, for the Act by 
which they are created, and by which their ex
istence is contipued, has incorporated that 
which ie claimed as Common into the Fifth 
Ward of the City. The City is in possession of 
the Common through the occupation of its Citi
zens. Mr. Davies puts this question to the 
Recorder —

•• But, 1 ask him. had they • right to rote ? Are 
they bona fide owners of the Comuien, or any part 
thereof? Unlees the Recorder can prove tbeni to be 
bona fide owners of the Common property, the Re
port drawn ep in their fsvor with so mncli labuui 
and artifice. fell* to the ground.”

The answer to this ie very plain and very 
short. There is no necessity of proving them 
bona fide owners, possession ie quite sufficient, 
there need be no question of title any more than 
in any other part of the City. •“Occupation” 
of a house, simp, or pieoe of ground of the va
lue of £5 by the year, ooostitatosa Ci liven, aad 
gives him a vote. It would ho a strange anomaly 
indeed, if an notion of ejectment could he 
brought by the Citizens against themselves.—A 
Honw divided against itself. If Mr. Davies 
and a majority of the Council really think that 
the Recorder’s opinion lean ieeorreetone, why 
do they not move,that the legal opinion of some 
professional man or men be requested! If they 
have no oonfdeoee in the Bar of Charier * 
send a ease In which the taels are folly 

erne eminent Cooneel in either 
Provinces, or, If they like better, to 

; end If hie or their opinion Ie in their 
n*r, they can then do, as Mr. Devise says will 
ten he done : " Make it a ~

beautifully dec. ira tod, and well filled; the 
Tables were amply supplied, and the Ladies 
presided over them, with courteous grace. 
After the more substantial realities had been 
discussed, His Honor the President took the 
Chair, and opened the intellectual part of the 
proceedings by delivering an extemporaneous 
inaugural address upon the objects of the Insti
tute. Tho Misses Preedy then sang with grout 
power, one of their beautiful od»*s, and the 
Band discoursed sweet Music. The Hun. Ed
ward Whelan then read an excellent 
upon the benefits ol Mechanics* Institute 
Mrs. Warren then sang one of her 
Swedish pastoral songs John Kenny, Esq 
then addressed the mooting upon tne Sciences, 
and made a very interesting and instructive 
speech ; another ode was then sang, and the 
Band again played. Mr. Heard was then 
called upon to speak, and made some ovserva- 
tions upon the management of the Institute, 
and upon tho capabilities of our Mechanics 
compared with those of other cities. The Hon. 
the Colonial Secretary then oflered some re
mark* in reply to Mr. Heard ; and suhsiquvut- 
ly paid a well merit'd compliment to the 
Ladies, and moved the following resolution:

Unsolved.—That the thank* of tliM uivetiiig be 
given to the l*adtv»e, for their successful effort « in 
promoting the objects for which this Soiree has bee a 
held.

Mr. Heard seconded, and John Lawson, Esq., 
in quite a gallant style, supported the resolu
tion. It was carried' with 3 cheers.

Mrs. Warren then sang another eong, and 
was heartily encored

The Hon. Lt. Col. Swabey, in a neat speech, 
meved the following resolution :

Resolved—That the tliaoks of this meeting lie 
given to the Indies of the Choir, end Gentlemen of 
the Bend for the Harmony prodsced, an4 for the 
trouble they have taken in preparing such appropriate 
Music for this Soiree.

And which was seconded by James D. Hoa
rd, Esq., Vice Patron, and carried unani

mously.
The Band then played the National Anthem, 

and tho meeting dispersed at ten o'clock in 
perfect harmony, after giving three cheers for 
the Queen, and 3 cheers forllie Excoileny tho 
Patron of the Institute, whose absence from 
indisposition, wo very much regretted.

"TÎ was annnouncod, that on Tuesday evening ; 
next, the President would give an Address on

Port of Charlottetown.
AUniVSD

■P.St. John**, Newfld.;'fif&A. H. Ingram 
Alice, Rogers, Halifax;

Ana, Anderson; do. rav
Piclua; floor, &c.
Mary Ana, Anderson; do. 
N

» ?*rn k°m t*ie E**m**er, that tho Bill
l ***• *tenl Propnetors, and _____ ___

the Tenants Compensation Bill have been re- Dee. S, Julia, 8t. John, N. B.; goods. Jehu Host- 
fused the Royal Allowance. We shall, in our * - - -
next, give a short review, of their purpose, and 
of the reasons why they have not been sent out 
agreed to, as was confidently expected, we ... „ 
bear also, from the same source, that the En- 4 “T* Boston; goods. Feem. Hoh-
rolled Pensioners have been disbanded. “°- Aurora,do.; do. Gad, do.; do. Larh,

____________________ O’Unen.do.; d«». Aroandale, Boaristo, do.; do.
The Her. Mr. FitzGerald thankfully aeknow- 6dl’ Jemi™e- *».

ledge, the sum of 2». 6d. from John Celbwk, ni..
being the .mount of . flue received by him w.” '£'.Tlu£'' 1 ïeddi"
olmriul I* ne,8l,bor' wbieh he ‘““"•a orer for Rri* Stelb, 81. John'.' N*rtU.’.b, J^- Poe*, 
charilalilo purpo».. Dee. S. lodMvy. trilrom,7“if« Ls.k, Pico..

»Pi p 7^ ” “ . Beltrade, Grand It iver.
ge Govemor ofNsw Brunswick has appoint- ûih, barqu« *liliri.nr..Mh. llobks, Undo.., by-----

Roberts. John Hastings, Piéton; bel. Bay State 
Boston; product*. Brig Katy Darling, Sidney. 
Lucy, O’Biien, Halifax.

ed Thursday the thirteenth day of December 
next, to be observed throughout the Province, 
as a Day of General Thanksgiving to Almighty 
God for his abundant mercies vouchsafed to 
it and to tho Nation. Ship News.

Sehr. Saxe Gotha, hence foi Boelon, with, cergo 
of reduce .«thick on o rock in St. Andrew*, f'uup,POLICE COURT. _________

Dec. 11.—-Tbomus Foley, for baring one an- .nd sunk 
.tumped Pint measure, convicted, fined 10».,! Sehr. Tradesinun, at Halifax from P. E. Is- 
with costs. j land, got ashore on Saturday evening, at the

John Collins, for having one unstamped Gill : entrance of the Eastern Passage. Was go to fl*, on 
measure, convicted : fined 10s., with costs. i Sunday, with loss of chains »nd anchors, and 

Michael Noonan, for having one unstamped I towed up to the city by one of the steamers. 
Gill measure, convicted ; fined 10s., with costs. gsgT The llsrk IrrcnanieLK, Cspi.in James 

Marlin Hayden, charged with abstracting two! Malcolm, owned In the master and the late firm of 
Gold Rings from the eheet of Mary Ann Dojnin j Messrs. A. A J. Duncan A Co., P. E. !.. from Ual- 

—charge not su'istantiated. , units, homeward bound, struck os a sunken rock off
Thomas Uowdin, drunk snd disorderly, con- jll"’ hlond of Prspsris, in the Bay of Bsngsl, on the 

“ ‘ ' *-• • -3d September. Tho crew, stuck to tlw ship untilvicted : fined 5s., with costs, or he imprisoned 
*** hours.—committed.

blished by Authority of the City Council
------LAW RELATING TO I.AMrs*.

[PoM-af, Nov. 28, 1855. 
t>E it enacted by the CityCouocil of the
* * City of tiharlottetwn :

That whoever ehall wilfully, maliciously, 
oarelesaly or wantonly break, throw down, 
extinguish or otherwise injure any of the City 
letups, or tho posts, irons or other fernitore 
lo the same belonging, shall upon conviction 
thereof forfeit and pay a sum not less than 
five shillings nor more than fire pounds for 
eacli lamp no broken or damnified, and the like 
sunt for each |nj»t or iron or fumitune so 
broken or damaged ; and costs of prosecution, 
which fines and forfeitures, ehall go, the one 
moiety thereof, to the aw of the City funds, and 
the other moiety to the person who shall pro
secute for the same ; and the foregoing penal 
tie» shall apply la any person or persons 
committing the same depredations on lampe 
and posts being the property of private persons, 
or poet» end lampe put up and kept et their 
expense and it shall be lawful to punish the 
offender or offender», in on* of non-ability or 
ref ass 1 to comply with the foregoing fines by 
commitment to jail for a space of time not 
exceeding ten days for each and erery pound
* fined.

Rent. Hutchinson,
Mayor.

William B. Wellnem,
City Clerk.

47LAW TO ESTABLISH THE CITT SEAL.
[Passed, Nor. 28, 1855. 

RE il enacted by the City Council of the 
** City of Charlottetown :

*ho heeled over, when they were obliged to lake to 
the boats. The Captain and eight of the crew look 
the long bout, and the remainder of the crew look the 
other two boats. The latter two boats were picked 
op, and taken into Calcutta, but ire regrette hear 
the Captain with the long boat has not since been 
beard off.

___________ _______ ________ __ Sec. 1. That the Common Seal of the City
—“ The pact," present' amffuturiT praneets of,ma,le of sil,er haring engraved on it the deviee 
the Institute,** and, that immediately after the °,f • ,hiP- » M"u*h„*”d » Sheaf oMirain and 
Office-Bearers for the ensuing year would be
elected.

The Boor will be thrown O] 
in the lower Hall, and the 
o'clock.

i pen
Chni

to the publie 
st 8

The Storm of Friday baa, * we an tie! paled, 
been atteoded with disastrous effects. The Fer
ry Wharf on the other eide of the Hillsborough 
has been almost entirely destroyed. Several of 
the new blocks are swept away, and the mate
rials of which they were composed scattered 
along the shorw. The Sebooner Gad, Bagg, 
Master, from Hall lax, lying alongside, taking 
in a cargo of Oat», vu driv»n by tho fury of 
the pile upon the wherf, ana »onk,—fortu
nately, very little of the Cargo was on board 
On the opposite coast,we understand, the Etona 
raged with greater viol** than here ; several 
vewsel» are reported to he* been lost ; so mneh 
ie certain.but of the nsm* we are left in doubt. 
One raise I which bed gone to pieces between 
Country Harbour and Merigemiah, is a 
hare been the Bey Stella, belonging to Jame 
Pope, ffieq., at Iwwt, the eeetoete of the Carge 
Pork, Onto, Ae., wbieh hero been washed on 
shore along the eoeet, giro erery probability to 
the suppototion. We meeh «her, that e long 
lilt of eaeeelti* will hare to be made ont, when 
time bee been affitrded for more correct infer-' 

The Barque dee Rtddin Is said to be 
the tort, bet oe whet bandetton the 

is beeed, we hero not been able te tonte, 
it to width be bet tee pwbehto. F 
i» * yet bet wetter el eaqjMtore, ee 
graph Une ol port! ie New »*tie he* 
prostrated, and nommeeieetiee ont off.

the word» “ City of Charlottetown Prinee Ed
ward Island Incorporated A. D. 1855" ehall be 
the City 8*1.

8*. 2. The City Seal shell be kept by the 
City Clerk.

See. 3. All deede or documents where the 
City ie a party and whereto n owl ie requisite 
shell be authenticated by the City 8*1, and the 
Mayor and City Clerk shall sign the *me,wben 
authorised by any law or by any city ordinance, 
or by direction or résolu *
Council.

See. 4.

THE Subscriber has received instructions to sell 
by Auction, at the rihipyard of Mr. Frahcis 
Aulo, Keetieu.
On Thuriday next, 18th December,

At twelve o,clock, s. m., the Schooner Perseve
rance, Burthen per Register, 17 71-100 N. M. with 
her Sr An», Kiugimo, Chain, Anchors, Ac . ae 
she now lay. capsized in the Harbour of Uuutico. 
Also, the Sails, Ruhnino Geab, Blochs, 
Boat, ile, of the ssid vessel, delivered at tho place

Dee 6. WILLIAM DODD, Auctioneer.

A STRAY COW.

A BROWN COW, 4 ye.ru old, ha. bean en tho 
Subscriber's premises for the last mouth. Thu 

owner cun gel Iter by paying expense..
JOHN tloPHEE, AbrtA fliexr. 

Dee. I*. IS»».

A LARGE STOCK ef New nod Popular pieew 
of MUSIC just received from the United 

Stats, and fur Sul. by IIASZARD A OWEN, 
among which ure:—
Buttle of Alew, with descriptive Froolispiece * •
Alms March, 1 6
Sebastopol is sers. Bong, 1 •

•• March with a beautiful Lithograph view 
ef the City, - *

Fall of Seb.etnpol, a descriptive Fantaeie, 3 
The Queen’s letter,
Csjeisua Wilts*, 9
Military Parade March, I
Minnie Myrtle, Song A Chorux, 1
The Yank* Song Robhin Aimed, I
L- Mardi Gr.e, Shrove Tuesday, vix. Pande- 

mooion, 1
The Children of Haimsn by the National 

guard Bind 7th Regiment, 1
Zephyrs from Newport, 1
Rival Polka, 1
Meiskoff,
The Trench Qusddrille, 1
Flag tint braved « thousand years, 1
Cinedian Sleigh Song, l
My Cot beside the Sea, 1

ution of the City

The Mayor may affix the Seal to any 
certificate at the request of any person desiring
it.

8*. 5. Any person requiring the City Seal 
to authenticate document» shell pay to the City 
the following few :

For eny document to be need abroad or out 
of the City, for the 3*1 7» Gd

If to be need only within the City, 5 (
For the Seel to any Certificate. 3 $

Root. Hutchinson, Mayor.

City Clerk.

Auction at York River.
BT H. W. LOBBAN. 

TUESDAY, the I8lh insl., commencing at Iff

Bedrqee Road,
The Stock aad Panning Utensils, 

Household Furniture, Ac.,
prising 6 COWS, in calf; * Heifers, t two year 
eld Ox*. 10 Stow. 1 Pige, l Cart, 1 pair Har
rows, 1 Ploagh, 1 Wmeowing Machine, l Track, 
Feather *4 ether Bede, Bedmwds, Parlour sad
Kitehun Fernitore.

The HrasskeJd Furniture it ef geed 
in the very beet condition, the Audi, 
viewed them personally

Tkrau—Cash ep Ie Jtl; from ti to *S, titras 
moot Its; Bern IS epwerds, I* mouths.

Dec. Till.

Married,
Oe Therodey.-lbe Md ef November, el Bl Pail's 

Chereh. Autigoeieh, by the Rector of the Perish 
The Rev W. Stow.it, of Cherry Valley, P. E- Is
had, le C herlet la Bertie, y no swat dseahtsr of 
Jehu Dexter, Esq. Aettgwl*. WANTED.

A MILLER, far . Grim Mill, whe thuroegkly n- 
demaada hie besiwe». to wheat liberal wage»

will be gi--------4pp., to WU8HT
Mule, Sept. W.

N.B.—A single Mas preferred.

Died,
letasdey ereeieg, the A 
the beloved ww ef Mi. WiUhm 

aged 4» ywts. She w* » wlire sf Devon



I ■ ■

HaSZARD’S GAZETTE, DECEMBER 12.
News for the People !

THE GOOD 8CHR. •Shanhob.' humnl 
from BOSTON, eed brought for DODD'S 

BRICK STORE. • Choice Lot of ell eerie of

amehican goods,
which will he cold by the Sebecriber Cheep, eel ee 
good terme.

. . THOMAS W. DODD.

Fall Consignments.
Tea, Candles, Soap ét Dry Goods.

THE SUBSCRIBER bee jeet receired, ee Cee- 
•ignmeet, per Ana Neddie end Sir Alexander, 

from l.oedee end Lirerpeel 
An Eeleneir. Amortewet of Geode, ra perl, eh: 

134 CheeU end helfeheele of eeperior TEA.
30 Beiee Sperm CANDLES.
SO do Mould de.
50 do eery good SOAP,
SO Bole, end Canoe MERCHANDISE, eee- 

aieting el .
Blue end fooey Prieto, Orleene. Cahmaajfcm 
Grey and white Cot tone, ready Blade CLOTHING, 
Cloute, Doeekine, Re.

—Alto on Hand—
Franklia end Air Tight 

Metallic Peinte. Sefoa, 
end common Chain, fcc.

JAMES MORRIS.

HISCELLATCOUS.
Co*.—If one of our people in the Eeet be 

foand kieeing a Turkieh lady, ean he he charged 
with embraciag Mabotaamdaniaa I

A Good Shot —A physician who reaidea ia 
the aeethern part of London, rjailing a patient at 
the esireme north, waa aaked by the etck man, if 
he did not find it eery inconeenieat to com« aueh 
e dietance. “ Net at all, air,” replied the arm 
of Keen lapine, " fur haring another patient in 
the next atreet, I can kill two bird, with nee 
atone.” •* Can you, air ?” replied the invalid; 
“ then yon are too good a ahot for me,” and the 
M.D. got hie walking ticket.

Hottoox o* no Bench.—A Scotch jedge, en 
pawing aenteeoe ee a man who had been coeeiet- 
ed of ataaliag e donkey, expel 
the penalty awarded might impi 
er'a mind the injenetioo, “ Thr 
thy neighbour’e aae,” “ Not 
thy neighboer’a," interpdeed 
bench. To the latter, the 
“ it will he time enoegh to tell 
come back. ” •« You had hettt 
of your firet interriew," rejoi 
“ it'a by no means safe to eellirate our acquaio-

Bad Habit.—“ Frank,” said an effet lioeale 
lady the other day, to a promising young Amer-

Leder the Pstrwige of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held. (D.V.) ee the ITUt s 

Drctanta next, ia the TntxrBHAwcx 
Hall, by a Committee of Lediee appointed from all

Oct. 6.

MOLASSES, FLOU! AND
Corn Meal

denominations, on behalf of the peer of Charlottetown 
and its immediate ricinity.

N. B.—No relief will he granted, from the Banter 
Peed to residents in the island, who mar remora 
into Chariottetawa after the pabiisetiea of Ihm Netiaa.

Coetribetiees will he thankfully receired by the

JUST RECEIVED per 
Sole hr ROBERT BE

Julia, and for
Sale by ROBERT BELL. Queen

Choice Perte Rise
ltd Bhla. So portae America* FLOUR,
ft do CORN MEAL

IVES, Cacha Charlottetown, Dee. 4, 18*4. 4i Ex.

Men. Llotd
Lydia**,

Miss E. McDonald, 
C. McDonald, 

Mas. Machixbon, 
MoMdbbav,
C. Pal***, 
Puboi*,
Rioe,
Snodobasa,
C Stbwabt,
Tuckbb,
Walk**,

Mbs. Batyibl*. 
Bbbwstbb, 
Colbs, 
Dbmysby, 

Miss 8. Dbsbbisat 
Mbs. Fobsan,

P. Gaul, 
Gbay,
H. Hassabd, 
Hbasd,
J. Hbnslby, 
D. Hodgson, 
Jbnkins,

Dry Birch Plank Wuted.
THE Sunscbibnb will pey Casn for DNF 

BIRCH PLAATK, from If H I ieehee ia 
thiehaom.—Apply at Haosabb * Owbn’o Boob-

*T,eS" PATRICK HICKEY, Cabinet Malar. 

Nor. SOth, 185».

aarlbing tbit io Oct. 38.

The Infallible Remedy

HORSE POWER FOR BALE.
Power aoiubio for either aN Ex collent Hi

iesn. “ if you don't slop smoking end reading no 
much you will get so, after s while, that yoo 
won’t earn anything at all about work.” “ Mo
ther,” replied the hopeful, leisurely teetering a

Sow. Apply to
GEORGE 8NELGROVE. 

Kent Street, Churlotlotewu, Dee. 4Ik, 18**.LITER COMPLAINT.
AUNOICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Narrow 

Debility, Dioeeewef the Kidosys, tad all disaouaulong cigar, «• I're got" oo now.”
in or Clsahumbso.—“Go to Bath.” 
•The regetible Shooting Season.
Ti Spout.—Those who fish for com

pliments deserve to gel s bile.
Amebic** Oddity.—The Americans barn 

strange names for their settlement». Mr.John 
Davit, when travelling in *' the S lotie,” mat s 
lad in the wilderness, tod sehed him “ How far, 
mr bey, is it to Frying Pin?” The boy replied, 
'• You be in the Pan now.”

A WoHocervL Won**.—A goret 
advertisement staled, that she waa 
mietreee of her own tongue.” •• Ii 
cnee," raid n eauttie old baiehelor, 
ask too much for her services."

Tat newspapers state tbit the employes at the 
Miet see busily engaged in striking off a number 
of sovereigns. We treat that the Emperor of

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS, COALS! COALS ! !
IA CHALDRON Pietoe COAL foal arrived tad 
bU for Sale by

Charlottetown, Doc. 5.

emtbipelas or eight tears duration
CUBED.

Cope of » Loiter from Geo. Sinclair, Kog., of 
Parie, Canada, dated the 18/* July, 18*4.

To Prefeoooe Holloway.

Sratao.
JAME PUR DIE.dwgoat foe

fielterieg at the
img of the heed, homed Silent sorrow. 

CERTAIN HELP.
JVhateroae Extraordinary, Anatomical, Kxfta- 

natory Coloured, Kagrawiagt. la Bii Languages, 
fifty-third Edition. Price to. id. ia a oealed 
eneefepe through all Bookoellera, or ant feat free 
tram the Author,far 43 Pottage Stamps.

THE MEDICAL ADVISEE ee the phy
sical decoy of the system predeced by detaShro
_______ ?_r____ .1____*r__ ,.f -i:_____»- L.

'ben is • lying paatare,. ,_r__ _.Ll, e__
of year ioootlmshlo Oislmeet sod Pille. Feepain in the bend, defieieeey of perepiratioe, yellow

ell over my
mt baling of itchingbody; in additioe to theevestant imaginings of evil, sod both syht and day,

os wall w to ellrawdofiog 0 misery to me,
Doctoo IIooflahd’s cklibsatb* 

GERM AM SITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. M. Jaowsom,

wrere ww the stuck. 1 need severalattend
h». Ac.r**«hshe can't At last, I den lined to try yearto my misery.

it and Pille; after taki them for a few
place, end I foeAh. 134 Arch St, one door trfew Sixth Philada. this eewalry. Kale, far set Pares tmewl, 4k*.

By WALTER DE ROUS, M.D., 36, Ely Floe*, 
llolborn Hill, London, where he may be coeealted 
ee thaw ma tiers daily, from 11 till 4. Seeds ye ex. 
copied.

hold also by Gilbert, 43. Petereeeter-rew, Lends*; 
Watt, 11, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell. 1*. Wwt- 
morelaad-elreet, Dublin; and through all ethers.

Dr. D* Rues, from bag practical experience in 
the meet celebrated ieetnalmw of this eeentry end 
the eeetieeet, has had, perimpe, enamel epperteni- 
tiw of observing the peealieriliw relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general trwtamet of the 
diwedere referred to ia the share work, end hav
ing devoted his etadiw almost ex cl en ret r to this 
claw of diseases, he is wahled confidently Is 
•ndertake their removal in w short e time w io 
ceeiieteal Irilh aafety.|

Pnneene i* any vast or the Wools, 
may be eeecwefelly Heeled by forwarding e correct 
deuil of tlteir ease, with a remittance for Madiciaw, 
dtc. which will be retained with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation 
Hr COMCE.YTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE, 

or Vegetable Life Drops, afe recommeeded to all 
those who hare injered themselves by wrly excesses, 
and brought on Spermalorrhœâ, Nervousness, Wesk- 
ness. lAngeor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Stedy or Hwineee, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
ef the Hands and Limbo, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Copgh, Asthma, Cewemptire 
Habile, Dieiaem ef 
Head. dtc.

Their a 1 meet msrveluos power in removing ceeta- 
minitions. Secondary symptôme, Emprises, Sere 
Threat, Pains io the Bones and Joints, Scarry, 
Scrofula, and ell other imperil*», meet be felt to be 
heliered. 4s. 4d. ; I Is. ; eed 33s. per bottle. The 
JE» Packages, by which £1 13a. era weed: ted the 
£10 packages, by which a still greeter wring ie 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft no u London
PJUMSin thc"BACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATISM, GOUT. Indigcotion, 
Bile, Pletmlency, Headache, Aereoasaees, Dé
bilitai, Dioeatet of the Bladder and Eidncge, 
Stricture, fie.
THE COMPOUND REJVAL PILLS, w 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, ete-flie 
most safe sod etfieaeima remedy for the above dan
serons complaint,, Discharges ef ear *"*~J "
Diseases of the Uriaaiy Organs generallj 
neglected, frequently result in stone in tl 
end a lingering, painful death. They agree with the 
meet delicate atomaeh, strengthen the digewiw 
ergons, lecrease the appetite, improve the general 
hwllh, and will effect s ears when other msdisinw 
bees' nttcrly foiled. 'Price 4e 6d., lie., dt 33a par 
Boa, through all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AGAIMST Uu recommendation of 
•partons or other artidae tp nnf rincMad Vaadare

weeks, a risible improvement
three month., by coalisaiconsiderably betterTheir power ever the above di is sot excelled,

the Unitedif St)wiled, by eey other preparation
truth ef thisthe beat ef hwllhafter elUlfol

necessity for me to reqewt secrecy.
I am, Sir, yoara rwpectfolly,
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

ULCER* IN THE LEO,----REMARKABLE CURE.
Can of a Letter from Mr. Edward Tomhinton, 

of Cafe Breton, Alee Beotia, dated the 4th 
May, 1864.

To Prefawer Holloway.
Sir,—My aimer, Mies Jane Touskiwea, coffered 

for e grant number ef yean 
there were several deeply 
defy ing the «hill ef urn ef 
medical facaltv, e variety ef remedies were else 
seed ewucceesfelly ; eed it teemed to me that there 
was not nay thing capable ef mitigating the agonies 
«lie undated. At length, she bed recanise to year 
Oiutmeot and Pills, eed after eslag them for sheet 
fire wwka. she was completely eared, after ill other 
meaw had failed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
here ee objection to thaw facte being published, if 
yen feel diepeeed to make them known.

I remain. Sir, year meet obedient serrant.
(Signed) EDVVd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’sDOOE! 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, a 
Three Riven, Canada West, dated July 9th, 1854 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife soffered mew severely after the 
birth of ear lest child with a bed brwat. There 
were several holes in it one ee large ee e hand ; ell 
the devices and stratagems I tried woe id eel heal 
them, bet it assumed an aspect more frighlfol than 
before, and horrible m behold Ae a last resource I 
tried year Ointment and Pills, which she persevered

Bitters are werthy the atieetioe of Invalids.

glands, exercising the
peww in wwhnws and a fleet ions of the digestive or
gans, they ere withal raft, certain, end pleasant.

Tentimany from Maine.
Cast. Dabiel Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, Jnly 

14, 1345, wye : "I raw « ' ' ‘
lam April, span my pemag 
lemon, 8. C. At the lain 
aed precared eehyeieme, be 
ee relief, ne sleep or appm 
newspaper having year adn
flerman Rill WPS* in il. I 55

A wtartan editor wishes to know whether 
the law recently enacted against the carrying of 
deadly weapon!, appliw to doctors who carry 
pills in their peek eu.

Bonnars appear to grow frightfellr lew, sod 
before winter sou in, it it probable, that s large

in which
uu daye could obtain

rosette fixed oo the back of tbs hair will take
lieir place.

A rvtv -I iy» nine--, an a r-riis -h'mii spool ml 
io a tuorutog piper lor a ■ linen woman.” Did
toy of oor readers ever see a woman of that frail 
maurial ' And ie it any thing similar to what 
the Diggers call x cotton girl I

An idler meeting with one of ike mrolling or
gan player», waa inclined to engage in concerta
tion with him, and naked him, “ Whet part in 
the grand drama of life do you perform?” 
' ! —J my own hueinew,"

I tent forGerman Bitten’ ie it, 
this wna abort 10 o'clock, at II o'clock I took the 
rim d“«v ami aii»ilii-r el b o'clock. Tire v fleet sir 
to rapid oil roc, lh«t I had a geodapprltta lor sapper, 
sod*eared well lbet eight, eed the next day feeud me 
a well men. I here not been wit bo el year medicine 
since, baring been wiling between Baltimore, Cher- 
lest,» ted the West India Islande ever since. I 

iven ip going to ew, eed rw-de in this 
• yen should hare in agaacy, as yea

fro quantities I * '
all It Ce. Prraqee Isle, Areas tee IrJoe. B.

1854, wy1 ” I mind my i 
pointed reply,
\A Rilixv.—Th4 gentlest uak-masur w* ever 

heard of wxe a blsekamith who used to say erory 
evening to hie apprentices, v“ Come, bore, let's 
leers iff work, and go to aawisg wood.” That 
blacksmith must be x brother of the-farmer down 
east, who, one season, when he was building s 
new boose, used to try to get bis hired men out 
with him to play “ dig cellar by moonlight.”

The Channels or ArrccTtoa.—A seelimeeul 
chap intends to p-titum C ingress for so act to 
improve the “ channel of affection,” so that 
henceforth the " course of true lore may run 
smooth.”

Sxabch for wives.—Where do men usually 
discover the women who afterwards become their 
wires, is a qewtieo we base occasionlly board 
discussed, and the cestom his invariably beenme 
of raina to yoeag lady readers. It is certain 
that few men ranks a selection from bell-room», 
os soy other pliers of public gaiety, and nearly 
ss fete are influenced by what may be called 
chewing off in the etraou, or by nay allurements 
of draw. Oar conviction ie, that ninety-nine 
hundredths of ell the finery with which wwmo

Pains in thewas the brief and
one bottle ef the Gen Bitters,

la be a wee ef veracity, sad hers no doebt
ef the troth ef hie

Ce.—Gentlemen—In awJoe. B.
U year ioqeiriw, I will sUU that my daughter,

aged a boat 14 yean, bad been ipleinieg ef e paiu
in her aide, for ail or wren years, end sheet the first

being troubled with pains between her ■ boulder, and 
ie her brwat. From reading a number ef cure# per- 
fermed by " Heofland", Germa, Billets" I was in
duced U try it in her cone, eed wet to year store and

Crchawd one bollle. She had taken it but » lew 
ya when she bagua U improve, and new, after tak

ing only one bottle, «he ie enjoyieg better health than 
•he he» for ya*ra. She foela no pain in her aide or ie 
any pert of her hedy, and attribute* her cere entirely 
u the German Bitters. William Class, 

Salmon Brook, Amoateok Co., Me.
Yea eheeld beer ie mind that thaw Hitters are 

XSTiaSLT r BURT A SLB, thereby poeaeuailig advan
tage, ever meet ef the preparation, recommended for 
winder diaeawa

For sale by rwpeeublo dealer, and timekeeper, 
generally.e T. DE8BKISAY. It Co.,

General Agency

which ifBnniow

Weeade

at the eMahlwhawet ef Frefwwr Hollow atdecorate or load their And by Temple Bar.) Leaden, and by allhah Whew Mr- Lbmubl Owen, wte thereby obtain a lari
Ebwabd Gerr, Grand World, hi Pwa, at Is 3d, Is ’, Hen.PUBLIC against PRAquiet homes, at the firwide, where the domestic Ebwabd Nbbwmam, 8l Piter', Bay, »d. tad fi* each.
J. J. Frasnb. Sl Elwaor',, There i, a triag by takiag the Da less, London,
Gaeaes Wieetwr**, Crapaad,

B.—Direcria forth*Jab. L.
ia the every «h HA8ZARD fc OWEN,


